The paper provides studies review on the effect of English economy after Brexit in June 2016 and an analysis of risks arising in the motor manufacturing industry under the effect of Brexit. The economy of UK is in general experiencing stable growth in the latest years, but from the perspective of trading, sterling, investment and negotiation ability of UK, there will be a large negative impact in the long term after withdrawn from EU. The motor manufacturing industry as a great contributor to the country's economy and a sector with large export and import trading is another angle of view analyzing the effect Brexit has on the whole economy of the United Kingdom.
billion euros of exports of goods by the EU to the UK, versus 184 billion euros of imports, and thus a large surplus of account of goods alone (data for 2015). In terms of % shares of GDP, the EU's exports to the UK amount to 2.5% of GDP, whereas the UK's exports to the EU amount to 7.5% of its GDP. EU is the largest trade partner of UK. Large trading transactions demonstrate the importance of the relationship between UK and EU which will be negotiated and come out in two years.
Although the position of the United Kingdom is not clear, explained that the result will have separate consequences for the EU and the UK.
Brexit would be significantly negative for real GDP growth in the UK in the short term, but its impact will be modestly negative elsewhere in Europe and negligible in the rest of the world. While Thomas (2017) stated that, in the aspect of British engagement in European external affairs and development cooperation, its potential impact is considerable with challenges including short-term problems regarding existing legal obligations, looming budget shortfalls and the securing of business continuity as well as the longer-term realignment of EU development policy following the departure of the United Kingdom.
Economist holds the opinion that UK has an obvious disadvantage, for example, it did not participate in trade negotiations for the past 40 years, and currently has very little negotiating capacity. Nonetheless, it needs diplomatic expertise to provide information on the objectives and strategies of its negotiating partners.
There are studies proving that being an EU member brings benefits and estimates on economic losses considering different alternatives to staying an EU member. Baier et al. (2008) examines the effects of EU membership, EFTA membership and EEA membership on international trade between the countries participating in the trade agreements and finds that being a member of EU, EFTA or EEA increases trade by about 75%. Ottaviano et al. (2014) has found that the cost will be smaller when the UK remains more economically integrated with the EU. Booth et al. (2015) assumes if UK falls back to WTO's MFN tariffs, the loss in UK's GDP will be of 2.2%. states that the short term decline in income of Brexit on UK's trade will lay between 1.3% to 2.6% and that the long term effect will raise to 6.3% and 9.5%.
As Cavalier and Bossy (2016) stated, the main problem is uncertainty. andley and LimGo (2013) and Pierce and Schott (2016) The main economic benefit of leaving the EU would be a lower net contribution to the EU budget. owever, considering the hard negotiations faced UK which determine the export and import trades regulations between UK and EU and the huge uncertainty, GDP reduction implied by Brexit is likely to occur but not precisely measured depending on the variables used in the equations and the benefits generated by the long-run trade policies of British authorities.
Motor Vehicle Industry Under the Effect of Brexit
The motor manufacturing industry is a successful part of the United Kingdom and it has already become one of the largest car producer in the world. Besides, motor vehicle manufacturing industry is a typical import and export sector which will be under great effect of Brexit. Take motor vehicle industry as an example is appropriate and significant.
The total turnover of the motor manufacture is £5.9 billion in 2016, 58.6% of which is generated by exporting (table 1). The revenue heavily depends on the trading in exporting.
The export and import trading are under positive and negative effects of the fall in the value of the sterling separately. The cost of importing cars will be more expensive, and since the UK motor manufacturing needs a great proportion of importing components and assembled vehicles, there is a large adverse effect. Exports on the opposite become more price-competitive while UK still being a member of EU but the sales of cars are likely impacted by the slowdown economy. The motor manufacturing industry of UK is currently thriving based on the substantial increase in turnover and total value added to the GDP. Besides the multiple factors leading to the success of the industry such as large investment in R&D (2.5 billion), high production quality and engineering excellence, another key factor is that UK is enjoying favorable trading conditions with EU, the most important market. As a membership of EU before Brexit, motor industry could trade freely with all EU countries without any tariff and non-tariff barrier cost and get access to talent from EU with regulatory certainty.
owever, there primarily arises three types of risks as a result of withdrawn from EU. If the UK-EU trade falls back to WTO terms in an absence of trade deal, the tariff on vehicles will be at 10% and on average 4.5% on vehicle components.
As the trade costs rise due to possibly tariff barrier, it increases the cost of production, in other words, it may cause higher prices for customers undermining competitiveness of the motor industry in UK. What's more, production in UK becomes less attractive because of the increased shipping cost.
In the aspect of investment in the UK motor industry, decisions are depended on whether the companies' operations and market exposure are based in Europe and overseas or in UK.
Taking BMW as an example, it uses UK factories as a satellite factory focusing on exporting to the EU. owever, each car is made up of thousands of components some of which have to cross the English Channel three or four times during production.
Remaining locating in UK seems irrational in the terms of tariff cost between UK and the EU. Other car plants in Britain operate with what is known as "just-in-time" (JIT)
production may be brought to a production halt if there is any interruption caused by delay at the EU and UK border. The cost of investing is increased in such situation.
On the other hand, EU-based manufacturers such as Ford and Jaguar Land Rover who export components or vehicles to UK with good market exposure will consider invest or expand their factories in UK. Opening new sites in UK to support the substantial operations will offset the import cost reducing the impact of tariff cost.
Non-tariff barrier
A non-tariff barrier is any measure, other than a customs tariff, that acts as a barrier to international trade, including a. regulations: Any rules which dictate how a product can be manufactured, handled, or advertised b. rules of origin: Rules which require proof of which country goods were produced in c. quotas: Rules that limit the amount of a certain product that can be sold in a market.
After leaving the EU, UK enjoys the freedom not to adhere to certain EU regulations any more, however, the non-tariff cost arises in mentioned aspects will make it harder to trade goods whatever new relationships UK and the EU step in.
Regulatory standard is a significant non-tariff barrier. If the current level of EU-UK trade is to be maintained, ongoing mutual recognition of regulatory standards may be required. In October 2016, the Prime Minister announced the Government's intention to introduce a Great Repeal Bill. It will repeal the European Communities Act 1972, which makes EU law part of the UK legal system, and will convert existing EU law into domestic law, wherever practical. The aim of the Bill is to ensure a "calm and orderly" exit from the EU. It could be seen as the first step towards regulatory co-operation with the EU.
If the UK signs a free trade agreement but leaves the EU customs union, any goods crossing the border would have to meet rules of origin requirements to prove that they indeed come from the UK, introducing paperwork and non-tariff barriers. Especially automotive sector with an integrated EU supply chain and high levels of both imports and exports, might be unable to comply with the local content requirements contained in the EU's preferential rules of origin. In this scenario, WTO most favored nation tariffs would be imposed, increasing costs and disrupting the UK's place within the EU supply chain.
Non-tariff barrier should be given equal consideration as the tariff barriers. Trade costs of non-tariff barrier are even larger than tariff barrier. Regulatory issues, product standards, banking, access to market and technical barriers are significant to exporters and are experienced by companies trading in other countries. According to SBC, non-tariff barriers to trade following the UK's exit from the European Union could be equivalent to a tariff of 10 to 15 per cent. The negotiation that UK government is facing includes a complexity of managing the challenge. Failure to continue the application of EU's common customs codes and procedures will make a significant administrative and compliance cost when trading with EU.
Labor issues
The number of EU citizens living in the UK at the end of 2016 is estimated at 3.35 million. The largest number are workers (2,002,000), compared to pensioners (223,000) and the unemployed (102,000). The number of UK citizens living in EU 27 countries is substantially less: 1,217,000, of which 400,000 are pensioners, with remainder being workers and their dependent families, and students (based on ONS population statistics for 2015 and net migration statistics for 2016).
According to the latest figures from Office for National Statistics (ONS), since January to March 2009, the number of non-UK nationals from outside the EU working in the UK has been broadly flat but the number of non-UK nationals from EU countries working in the UK has continued to increase (see figure 1) . Till 2016, total EU nationals working in UK has arrived at 2248 thousands almost twice as non-EU nationals at 1242 thousands. [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] [2016] According to the figures of SMMT, UK automotive companies of all types and sizes have a significant workforce of non-UK EU workers with an estimation of on average 10%, but some companies over 50%.
Thus the free movement of labor to and from EU is essential to UK's efficiency and flexibility of labor market. Transfers of key staff within the firm may be harder if migration controls are put in place. Different regulatory standards can make engineering, R&D and consultancy services trickier. For UK motor manufacturing industry, any changes in the current position relating to labor movement will create risk losing skilled and experienced workforce leading to a damage to its competitiveness. A new UK approach to immigration must take account of the needs of businesses in the UK. The ability to recruit and move staff to and from the EU is essential to the manufacturing industries.
In summary, motor manufacturing industry relies a lot on the export and import trade worldwide notably with EU. As a major contributor to GDP of UK, motor manufacturing sector under impact of Brexit exposes to three kinds of risks which bring uncertainty to the continued growth. It is likely that all the existing alternatives to EU membership would come with a significant economic cost. They would make it more difficult and expensive to trade with Europe and across the world, and lead to a reduction in foreign investment. It is necessary for the UK government provide continued reassurance in motor trading in the negotiation with EU.
Conclusion
Brexit with no doubt brings UK economy huge uncertainty. Although it is hard to measure the precise cost leaving EU in the long term since the position of UK is uncertain before agreement reached, hard negotiations and delaying trade policies show negative view on the economy growth. More evidence come from the analysis of the motor manufacturing sector which exposed most to EU. UK has to decide the relationship from three existing alternatives. owever, remaining in the Single market 
